
Level 8

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

．

Emily: This story was better than the first one.

Kumi: The actor was worse than before.

Emily: John Smith played better than Chris Nelson.

Kumi: I liked the actress.

Emily: This story was better than the first one.

Kumi: The actor was worse than before.

Emily: John Smith played better than Chris Nelson.

Kumi: I liked the actress.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

Lesson3 more
～よりもの表現を使う

are

am

you

I

isHe  She it
Alex

We They
he and she are

than 
I , you , he, she
it, Emily, they
we, this, that
dogs, cats....

この本はあの本よりも良いです。

This book is better than that.This book is better than that.

good

better

bad

worse
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Change the sentences to comparitive.Let's try!４

下の文を比較の文に変えましょう。

She is good. ( than he )

She is better than he (is).

This is a good book. ( than that one)

--------------------------.

I have a bad leg. (than they)

--------------------------.

She is good. ( than he )

She is better than he (is).

This is a good book. ( than that one)

--------------------------.

I have a bad leg. (than they)

--------------------------.

Emily: I have more donuts than you.

Kumi: You bought a lot.

Emily: They are heavy. I walk more slowly than you.

Kumi: Take your time. 

Emily: I have more donuts than you.

Kumi: You bought a lot.

Emily: They are heavy. I walk more slowly than you.

Kumi: Take your time. 

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう

Listen to the teacher.１

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Kumi, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。クミになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう

２
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Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

interesting

slowly

more

many

expensive

kindly

famous

more interesting

expensive

more famous

more

more slowly

kindly

much

more

more

Compare 2 things you can think of and make sentences.Let's try!４

２つの物を比べて文章を作りましょう。

more kindly

slowly famous
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